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The Sierras Pampeanas, located in the Province cf San Luis, Argentina, trends 
NNE-SSW from latitude 32° to 34° south. The area comprises cf a Precambrian to 
Lower - Middle Paleozoic high grade metamorphic basement (granulite facies meta
pelites, migmatites and orthogneisses), phyi l ites, including mafic and ultramafic units 
and pegmatites. 

The stongly deformed quartzo-feldspath ic metapelites make up the main l ithological 
unit. Mafic and ultramfic units are found as lenticular concordant bodies cf up to se
veral 1 00 meters in length. Recent gravimetric and magnetometric measurements as 
weil as field werk have shown that under the crystailine basement the extension cf 
the u ltramafic rocks covers a wide area. Orthogneisses and pegmatites are younger 
in age in respect to the crystail ine basement but form mostly concordant bodies. Phy
l l ites are separated from the basement by brittle faults. 

Phase petrological observations as weil as geothermobarometric calculations indi
cate granul ite facies metamorphism with a subsequent streng retrograde equi l ibrati
on in the crystail ine basement as weil as in the ultramafic rocks. Metapelites can be 
divided into two groups, depending an the grade cf reequil ibration. The granul ite fa
cies mineral assemblage is characterized by garnet - si i l imanite - biotite - k-feldspar 
- plagiclase - quartz ± cordierite. Calculations cf the PT conditions cf the assembla
ge garnet - cordierite - biotite - si i l imanite with the BERMAN 1 988 database and using 
garnet thermometry and garnet - sii l imanite - plagioclase - quartz barometry, gives 
values cf 750° ± 50° C and 5 ± 1 kbar. The reequi l ibrated mineral assemblage con
sists cf garnet - muscovite - biotite - plagioclase - quartz ± staurolite. Temperature 
and pressure, using garnet thermometry and garnet - si i l imanite - plagioclase -
quartz barometry, calcu lated for this mineral assemblage ranges from 500° to 600° 
C and 4 to 5 kbar. Garnets cf both mineral assemblages da not show any zonation 
pattern but rims towards biotite are slightly enriched in iron . M ixed C02 and H20 fluid 
inclusions in quartz indicate for the granul ite facies metamorphism an activity cf H20 
which is significantly lower than 1 .  

The u ltramafic rocks comprise mainly cf 1 )  orthopyroxene - amphibol - plagioclase 
± clinopyroxene ± biotite ± chromite ± sulfides and 2) ol ivine + chromite + sulfides. 
Orthopyroxene - clinopyroxene thermometry yields two different groups cf tempe
ratures, depending an rim or core compositions used for the calculations and the 
grade cf reequi l ibration cf the reck. The highest temperatures cf about 750° to 850° 
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C (cal ibration of L INDSLEY 1 983) are found in fresh rocks using core compositions. 
Rim compositions as well as core compositions of orthopyroxenes which were slight
ly altered to amphibole along cleavages and along the rims give temperatures of 600° 
to 650°C. 

Based on field observations and the similarity in metamorphism in metapel ites and 
u ltramafic rocks we conclude that both units underwent the same granul ite facies 
metamorphism with a subsequent equi l ibration to amphibol ite facies. Homogeneous 
mineral compositions (with the exception of retrogressive effects of the outermost 
rims) and the lack of d isequi l ibrium textures indicate that this area suffered only a 
single metamorphic cycle of granu lite to amphibolite facies conditions. 
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